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Golden Miller Jumps to Lead to Win
GROVES Al

CAUSES WORRY

apeiiod the soaring with a run In
the first Inning and finished with
another In the eighth. '

Ouklmiit Downs Htiirs,
' A circuit clout In the ninth In-

ning gave Oakland a ( to 4 vic-

tory over Hollywood, The Blare
were leading 4 to 8, when Jack
Jaekukl, Polish recruit from
Honolulu, was sent In as a pinch
hitter and rapped out a homer,
bringing Id two men before htm.

Another homo run was respon-
sible for Sacramentu's I to I win
over the San Francisco Missions.
Loo Osteubarg lifted one over Ilia
fence In Ihe eighth Inning with
two on baso. Htroner's homer
with one on In the first Inning
brought the Missions their two
tallies.:f U7

The standings:
W. L. Pet,

, I 0 1.000
1 1 .600,
1 1 .600

....... 1 1 ,800
1 1 .BOO
1 1 .500

. 1 1 ."0
0 t .000

ANGELS DEFEAT;

BEAVERS AGAIN

Loa Angeles Single Un
beaten Team . In

'
' League. :

(lly the Awwlnleil Prms)
Qenornlly plckod as tho club

to boat In tho 1034 Coast league
pminant race, Los Angelas Thurs
day was Ihe only undefeated tr 1

In the circuit aa the seasou en-

tered Its third tiny.
Although homo runs wore plen-

tiful throughout tho league, fewer
hit end fewer errors showed
tighter, baseball after a loosely
played opening day.

Krror llrlnaw Ran.
It was on an error that Ihe

Angels scored a tenth Inning run
to defeat. tha Portland Ducks, C

to 4.. after Kil llryan, Iloavcr
pitcher, bad hit a homer In th
ninth Inning to tie the score. Id
tho last halt at the tenth Dlltmsr
grounded to third. Slieely, neat-
er cntrhor, let English's throw
rol) through him and Dmnnree
scored the winning run. All four
of Portland's runs resulted from
homers, niackarby and Cox each
connecting In tho seventh, the
latter with one on base.

After bowing to Seattle In the
opening days upset, Ihe Ran
Frunelaco Seals came hock Wed-

nesday to defeat the Indians T to
S. A third Inning rally la which
the seals scored five runs proved
Seattle's downfall. Hermann, on
the mound for the Seals, shut out
tho Indians until tho sixth when
they-- soored once on two hits. A
homo run by Iloltarlnl and two
singles brought Seattle two more
runs In too eorenta The Seals

The turning point in the classic Grand National Steeplechase at Jttntree that more than 250,000 spec-
tators cheered, Is strikingly recorded here aa Golden Miller (left) overtook Delanoige (right) at the last
lump and sprinted home tho winner by five lengths. Golden Miller's time for the four and one-ha- lf mile
course (world's most difficult) was 90:20 6, fastest ever made la the almost 100 year history ot the

Graqd National. ' , '

Malin'sTcam
Scores Victory

Over Bonanza

Malln high school's umUifontiMl
baauball touiu added another vic-

tory to Its string when It deput-
ed Diinnnsa high school 9 to 1 In
a conforonco gaum played at

Tuomlny. Tho Malln ten in
has already duroatml Morrill and
TulMnke high schools and will
play lluultiy at Mnlln to oomiiloto
Its 'schedule with county teams
outalflo Klamath Falls.

Clayton Holier. Matin's nro
pitcher, kept llumuisa's few hits
so well scattered that not a sln-gl- o

run crossed the plate until
the last Inning when two Mnlln
orrora and a hit pushed a Uo
nnma runner across (or tho only
score. Ruber has brnm on tho
mound In nil the Mnlln games 10
faf.

Led by "Lauk'y" Waller Btast- -

T. Klamath county's -

glon team first banemaii, the Ma
lln sluggers lilt ins oiieriugs 01

Brsy and lltirns quit irooiy.
The Malln lineup was as 101- -

ows: Kamsratl. rairnor; biuymn.
Uobor, pitcher; StnHtny, first
baso; Kenyou, second base; Lay-

man, shortstop: Long, third bass;
Khlo Rebor, Orv KirxpamcK onu
aek Ratllff. outtloiuers.

There la a possibility tnat Ma
lln will play a gome on aiouoc
fluid In the near future.

Buffalo School
Names VanBibber

BUFFALO. N. Y., April t,
(AP) Utiflulo University offic
ials todny anuouueuu 1110 ap
pointment of George van muoer,
r,,rmnr lu due tauklo and now

ninmtmr of tha fuctilty of Hie

Mount i'iousnnt Michigan loncn,
era college, as huad football

Vau Bibber, a 1D33 grauuaio
ot Purdue, received all American
miuitlon In h a last looiuuu year
unit ' nlavud on' the east team In

the annual metric conm gnmo,
Ho succeeds Jimmy Wilson.

Jones' Score Low
Against Swatter

ATLANTA, On., April t. ivri
Ilohbv Jones, carding a 10.

bad low scoro in a nino new
foursome hero with Rube Ruth,
Sum Dewev Itvnl. Yankoo out'
(leldor, and Hal Slmms, a nrmgo
ovnnrt.

Playing ovor tb tout
course, Hum shoi.av, uyru si,
and Slmms. 41. ' 'f s

SEATTLE. April tl. ' (W-U- IH

Dcrcots in "tho third ami fourth
rounds gave rat Itollly, 200, Bos
ton, two out or three mils against
Chlot Little Wolf, 105, Trinidad,
Colo., bore last night.

AMUSEMENTS

N av

'A V tK

1

i

Los Angeles
Hollywood ....
San Krnncltco
Seattle ..........
Missions
Oakland
Haerninento
Port la nil

Grade School
League Opens

Next Saturday
The city grsdo school baseball

league will get underway this Sat-

urday, according to J. W. Peak,
dlroctor of physical education.

In the t'tsrgrnnnd Ball League
Ihe schedule will ba as follows:

Pelican vs. Falrvlow, :00
o'clock.

Riverside vs. Roosevelt, 10:00
o'clock.

Mills vs. Flremoat, 11:00
o'clock.

Tho following games will bo
played In tho Official Bssohnll
League: .

l'ollcan vs. Fairvlew, 1:15
o'oluck. ,

Riverside vs. Roosevelt, 1:18
o'clock.

All games will be played on
the Roosevelt school field.

til- VJFW 2T JL "

Valine
AND

thrills Friday Spills
LEGION ARENA

Phone for Ticket Reservations , lloiita Start 18O P. M.

PEAK SELECTS

ALL-STA- R FIVE

Fremont Grade School

Wins Three Races,
Pelican Two.

The all-st- ar basketball team
for tho city grade school league
was announced Thursday morninc
by J. W. Peake, director ot ath-
letics.

Fremont, winner ot the cham-

pionship, placed three men on.'
the first team, and' Pelksn, runn-

er-up for the title, won two po-

sitions.
First Team

Holgcr Stride, . Fremont, for-
ward. '- - " ' -- -

Joseph Bellotti, . Pelican., d.

, Chester Musselman, Fremont,
center.

Daniel Rogers, Fremont guard.
Dominic Glovanlnl, Pelican,

guard. -
Second Team

Stanley Larson, Fairvlew, for-
ward. '

Alton Perry, Riverside, tor-war-

Archie Huff, Mills, center.
Leonard Young, Mills, guard.
Ray Son, Riverside, guard.
Oiovanlnt of Pelican was the

high point winner for the season.
This Pelican star scored 78 points.
Qiovanlnl also was the leading
foul maker, and had 17 personals
against him at the end ot the
season. Larson ot Fairvlew bad
IS and Elton Perry ot Riverside
had 13.

High point scorers tor the
season:

Name and School Fg Ft
Glovanint, Pel, -- 38 2
Stride. Frem. 35 1

Bellotti, Pel. . -- 32 4
Son, River. -- 19 10

Huff, Mills .25 9

Perry, River.'-Larso- n, ..18 3
Fair. -- it 13

Vogel, Mills -- 15 0
Rogers, Frem. -- 19 (
MuBselman, Frem. -- 15 4

Flayed against second teams.

WRESTLING

By United Press
At New York Ridgewood

Grove Hans Stelnke, Germany,
threw Hans Kampfer, Germany;
Abe Coleman, California, threw
Sid Nabors,, Tennessee; Casey
Columbo, California, threw Bill
Mlddlekauf, Florida; Dick Shi-ka- t,

Philadelphia, drew with
Glno Garibaldi, Italy; Ernie Zel-le- r,

Germany, threw Charley
Webb, Brooklyn.

At New York St Nicholas
Charley Fischer, New York,
threw Johnny Carlln, Sweden;
Axel Madsen, Denmark, drew
with Jack Bloomfleld, Connecti-

cut; Lllo Nardl, Italy, threw
Jack Brown, Texas; Vanka

Russia, drew with Joe
Komar, Lithuania; Nick Boil-ni- s,

Greece, drew with Joe Rln-ald- i,

Italy.
At Newark, N. J. Rudy Du-se-

Omaha, threw Marshal
Blackitock, Georgia, two ot three
falls; - Jim McMIUen, Illinois,
threw Babe Caddock, Maine; Sam
Cordovano, New York, drew with
Wee Willie Davis, Virginia; Bert
Rubi, Hungary, threw Pat

Georgia,
At : Holyoke. Mass. Ed Don

George, heavyweight title claim-

ant, threw Casey Kazan Ian, two
straight falls; Hardy Kruse-kam- p,

Ohio, threw half Lumbers,
Minnesota; Joe Kojut, New York,
threw Ricardo Santa, Philippines;
Fred Carone, New- York, threw
George LIneban, California.

At Portland, 'Ore. Jaok Fors-gre- n,

Vancouver, B. C, won on
foul from Ted Cox, Lodl, Calif.;
Jack Donovan. Boston, won on
foul- from Ed Helwlg, San Fran
cisco; Don Wagner, Corvallls,
Ore., threw Jack McDonald, San
Francisco; Charley Hansen, Seat-

tle threw Harry Demetral, Port-
land. (All heavyweights).

Daring Return
of Hapsburgs

. Gets Forecast
iCoovrlaht 1084 bf United

Press)
BRUSSELS, April S, (U.R Ac-

tion in tho daring plot to restore

tho Hapsburgs to the throne of
Austria was seen presaged today
by word that young Arohduks
Otto and his mother, the former
Empress Zita, were evacuating
their exile castle at Steenocker
seel before July 1.

Tho United Press learned on re-

liable authority close to the long
exiled pair that Otto, Zita and
other children In the erstwhile
Imperial family of Austria and
Hungary were already removing
some of their effects preparatory
to departure.

Forced to Vacate
It was explained to tradesmen

and servants long faithful to them
tn their unhappy life away from

KLAMATH BILLIAKU3
ph. ntw h

THF CMflKE
1. ' phi ia

WAGGONER 3 DRUG
Ph. 9
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Lefty Hurls Down Glove

in Dismay .After

Bad Workout.

BOSTON, April S W) Kddle
Collins, lloston Red Sox general
manager, today refused to be-

come alarmed about the reported
tlaroup ot Bob "Lotty" Grove
ovor his 1100.000 southpaw
piti'iilng arm,

"When two such capable train-
ers as our Doo Woods and the
Athletics' Doe Ebllng. without
tuvlug talked to each 'other, co-

incide in their diagnosis ot
Grove's "sore arm, I am confl-dti-

it will right Itself in time."
Collins said.

"We have no Intention of try-

ing to call off our deal with
Connie Mack. It was miulo" In

good faith and It Is merely one
ot the breaks ot that game that
Grovo should have contracted a
cold or Injured his shoulder
muHoles In souu) way."

Orove, according to reports
from Orlando, Fla., suddenly
throw down his glove yostordny
while warming up with Coach
Tom Daly. He had been cutting
loose and became so excited
when bis arm twinged that he
cried out, "to hell with It. I
guess I can't do the alub any
good. I might as won bang up
my splkos."

"My arm Is terrible." he said
Inter, when he calmed down. "I
don't know what to make ot It.

Maybe it will come around whon
wo hit the cold weathor. It It
doesn't well, I don't know."

Collins has been Informed by
what he regards as competent
authorities tbat "Lefty" has a
sore muscle In his uppor arm
and that the pain will gradually
disappear undor hard work.

Wrestler Hurts
Back in Match

LOS ANGELES, April S. ttJ.R)

One "fall was all Dick Davis-cour- t,

230. Los Angeles, required
to defeat Dr. Fred Moyor, 207,
Chicago, In a main event wrest
line match here. Meyer was un
able to continue aa physicians
said he Injured his back badly.

German Player
Defeats Hoppe

CHICAGO, April 6. (U.O Eric
Hagonlacher, Germany, defeated
Willie Hoppe, New York City vot--

oran, 401 to 223 In six Innings to
retain bis first place position In
the world's championship 18.2
balkllne billiard tournament.

Browning Draws
With Montreal Man

ROCHESTER, N. Y., April 5

(U.R) Jim Browning of Missouri,
olalmant of the world heavy.
weight wrestling champlonh!p,
was held to a draw by Henry Deg- -

lano of Montreal. It was adver-
tised aa a title match.

Will Settle
Medford Match

will be In the nature ot a faro- -
well annearance.

Hansen extended his run 0! vic
tories at Portland Wednesday
night by downing Harry Dopietral
of Chicago. "

Bob Kruse, Oswego, will tackle
a newcomer In the

Big Bob's opponent
will bs Ed Helwlg of Oakland
Helwlg replaces jack Forsgren
who was ordered to return to his
Vancouver, B. C, homo by U. S,

Immigration authorities.
Billy Newman, Denver Pole,

will meet Swede Anderson ot
Medford In the curtain raiser.

Ray Frlsble, Medford, will be
roteree for all bouts, according
to Mack Llllard, promoter,

HOSPITALITY

PORTLAND
City 9f pW 'I

MULTNOMAH
Portland rarqamotoV

Grand National

Mat Tourney
in Semi-Fina- ls

PORTLAND, April 5.'(JP) For- -
x matches were completed In

last night's preliminaries of the
Pacific northwest amatour wrest
ling championship tournament at
the Multnomah Athletic club. To
night the semi-fina- and finals
will be staged.

Last nlght'a matches were full
ot action from start to finish.

Dick Bloborfort, central Y,
Portland, detondlng champion,
won his opening bout in the

division when he defeated
Delbert Anderson, Salom, In the
opening round. Blebortorf Is fa-

vored to repeat. Bleberfort also
defeated Verne . Rlerson, Camas
high, In bia second match ot the
evening.

Salt Lake City
, Ao Hold Shoot
SALT LAKE CITY. April 5,

(AP) Frank J. McGanney of
Salt Lake City announced today
that official sanction t for ; the
western zone trapshoot in bait
Lake City May 31, Juno 1, 2
and 3, bas been obtained from
the amateur " trapshooting as-

sociation.
The western tone Includes

Arizona, Colorado, California,
Idaho, Montana, New Mexico,
Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Washing-
ton and Wyoming.

Mickey Cochrane
Fully Recovered

LAKELAND, Fla., April 5,
(UP) Mickey Cochrane, player
manager of the Detroit Tigers,
took part In Wednesday's morn-

ing workout, apparently fully
recovered from his recent Indis-

position.
I never leu noiior in my

life," Cochrane said.

Wolfe, Hansen
Draw From

Leslie Wolfe and Charley Han
sen, heavyweights, win renew a
wrestling dispute here Friday
night which started just a week
ago at Medford, There these two
huBkles struggled through a one- -
hour main event to a draw.

Hansen, the Dane from Seat
tle, is in high favor with the Le

gion hall spectators as a result
of his draw with Ted Thye of
Portland last ' week. The match
was one ot the most outstanding
of the season.

Wolfe returns to Klamatn
Falls after an absence of several
weeks. This popular wrestler
from Texas expects to leave for
Los Angeles In the near future,
and his match against Hansen

6
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Pelican Now playing, "Son of
Kong. Tomorrow, "Ann Vlck-ers- ,''

with Irene Dunne and Wal
ter Huston,

fine xree wov piaring, neu- -
side." Tomorrow, . "Hold That
Girl," with James Dunn and
Claire Trevor i

Rainbow Now playing, "Night
World." Tomorrow, "Delnge."

Vox Now playing; "Day or
Reckoning," with Madge Evans
and Richard Dlx. '

' AT THE PEUCAJT.
With women constantly en

larging their sphere in life, the
question ot whether ot not a ca-

reer other than that ot wife and
mother is compatible with femi-
nine happiness is often sub-

ject for conroversy.
U This question la said to be
treated fearlessly and frankly in
"Ann Vickers," latest and most
sensational ot Sinclair Lewis'
best selling novels, the screen
version of which has gone into
edition, after edition since it was
published in 1982, "Ann Vick-
ers" has aroused discussion such
as few works of fiction ever have.

Irene Dunne and Walter Hus
ton are eo--s tarred.

The leading supporting parts
are In the nana oi sucn out-

standing favorites as Conrad
Nagel, Edna May Oliver and
Brucs Cabot. .:

AT THE FIVE TREE.
g and wise-crac- k

ing at a fast and merry pace,
James Dunn and Clalrs Trevor
appear together again in f ox
Film's latest release "Hold inat
Girl!" which opens at the Pine

their Fatherland that they were
forced to vacate their commodi
ous quarters because the son of
the Marquis ue urou, owner ui
the castle, is planning to marry
and occupy it himself.

The future residence of Arch-
duke Otto and the EmpreBS Zita
as she is still known to her
friends throughout the continent

remained a secret.
Many believed that they would

be permitted to return to Austria,
where a strong Monarchist move
ment In recent moatbs has been
tending toward making otto s

dreams, and those ot his ambiti
ous and beautiful mother, come
true.

This view was lent credence by
the fact that last month numer-
ous tenants at the Hapsburg for-

mer Imperial residence In Vien-
na, were handed notices to vacate
the premises not later than Aug-
ust 1. The "official explanation
in Austria was that various min-
istries In the government of Chan-
cellor Engelbert Dollfuss needed
the space In the old palace for of-

fices and other uses.
Persons following the Intrigue

AUTO CAMP
Admission 10c

PELICAN

Tree tbeatra tomorrow. The smart

repartee ot the two screen sweet
hearts In this brisk and breesy
comedy romance will keep the
large audience constantly laugh-
ing.

. AT THE RAIXBOW.
For the sake of thrills the

Imagination is swept wildly sky-
ward in "Deluge," opening tomor-
row at the Rainbow thoatre.
"Deluge" Is the screen version ot
tho destruction ot civilisation by
a tidal flood that sweeps around
the entire world destroying all
of the handiwork ot man. The
highlight in tho picture la the
crumbling of New York's giant
skyscrapers by a terrific earth
shock.

AT THE VOX
When a man goes to prison his

wife may wait one year, even two,
but seldom mora than three.

All ot the romancing and
that has been woven

about the families ot men In the
"big house" can be reduced to
just tbat iron formula.

Such is the basis tor "Day of
Reckoning," one of the most un-

usual prison stories ever to be
brought to the Vox screen, open-
ing today. It was recently
completed by tho

studios. -

Richard Dlx heads the notable
cast of players assembled to por-

tray leading roles In the
him are Madge Evans,

Conway Tearle, Una Merkel, Stu-ar- e

Erwln and Bpanky McFar-Ian- e.

.i

lone connected with the efforts
to restore the ancient Hapsburg
family in Austria openly voiced
their convictions, that this ex

planation was merely a blind for
concealing plsns In Vienna offi
cial ouarters for Otto's return

The fact that Otto and the
former '

Empress are exacuaflng
the Steenockerseel Haven also
was linked with the move In Aus
tria to promulgate a new constit
ution revising ino government
alone Italian Fascist lines, but
with strong Mnoarcnisi leanings
among the leaders.

WOOD
Blockwood Is tho cleanest and
most bandy fusl for the sum-

mer at the lower prices.

load
Double $5-5- 0

load
Single $400
Single
Halt $2.25

BROODER-COA- L

A new ear ot that sams coal
yon bought last year. All our
patrons are pleased with it
and buying more.

0Oo par 100 lb. sack..
. 85a. In your 'sack. .

Fuel Oil, Dlssal Oil, Stovs Oil.

Peyton H Co, r.
"Wood to Born"

Phono E35 12 S. Ttb SL

FELTS
OUR OPTIMISM RAN

AWAY WITH US THIS

SPRING AND WE
BOUGHT HUNDREDS

OF MEN'S FELT HATS

FOR EASTER SELLING.

For some reason we didn't sell

as many as we thought we

would, so rather than carry
them longer we're going to

' clean them up this week
lob

Smart Spring Felts up to $5.00

THREE BIG GROUPS

15245 -
. 285 - 4

. Ask to
Beo the

Now '. '

,Cameo

p Felt
Not Included

In This
Special

it n

;: Light Weight . Featherweight and Mediums.

",'"'. Every Color and Shape Represented,

'SEE OUR WINDOWS
farnliM mom, ill omldf, llfon)ln

variety of Maxnmodirioat

inJ ipulow lobby ouie ai mntulM,

illnlot room!, ind coaM tho, fritirlff
food'af popelu prktt, ,

orw tW kimii itiv)int 11 tat hold
bow. '
o tit Uotb 001 tbt luihi Uuja u4 ,

copwoKat to PoriliM'i aiiay'Kaolc aurao;
llOB

See A Rare Treat Now

LAVA BEAR
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY

' One ol the famous Irvin S. Cobb lava bears.
Only hv Is captivity. Interesting and edu- -'

eationaL

. , Oa Display 1 P. H. to ,P. M. .. Hotel Multnomah
p or t lan d . oregonALTAMONT

Booth Otb HU


